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Local Department.

?Jacob G. Meyer, Ksij.,of Aarensburg,

gave the DKMOCHAT a pleasant call on

Tuesday.
?llarry Green's livecent Florida cigar

is the finest to tie found in Bollefonte, and

don't you forget it.
?Mr. J. If. Crissman, at present of

l'hiltpsburg, spent last Sunday with friends

in Bellefonte. He is always welcome.

Mr . Edward Humes, son of William
Humes, at present in the employ of Hoov-

er, Harris .V Co., at Huutzdale, is at home

on a visit.
C. I). Keller, of Philadelphia, spent

last Sunday in Bellefonte. Mr. Keller

lias many friends in Centre county who

are always glad to see him.
?Whenever you feel like enjoying a

good smoke go to Frank Green's drug store

and ask for one of Harry's Florida tivo cent

cigars. You will not be disappointed.
Ex-Senator Peale's family, after a

prolonged v isit to this piace, returned to
their homo in Lock lluven on Tuesday.
Their many friends here will miss them.

?D.i not forget Lewin, of the Philadel-
phia Branch ' Give him a call, and be
convinced that you can buy tine clothing
at lower prices than at any other store in
Bellefonte.

Mr. John Ludwig, formerly of this
place, but lately in the employ of J. M.

liale ifc Co., of Philipsburg, has given up
his position with that tirm unil gone in

Saginaw, Michigan. Success attend him
in his new home.

Mr. and Mrs. I). O. Ilush have re-

turned to their beautiful home in Bcllcfonte
to remain we presume for the summer.

Their sons are still absent at school. Mr.
Bush still maintains his energetic character
and is constantly occupied with large busi-
ness enterprises.

?Robert Henderson, of Marion town-

ship, lost a line horse the other day while j
in Bellefonte. He had brought a moving ;
to town and after feeding his team discov-
ered that one of the horses was sick. It !
was immediately taken from the wagon
nnd died soon after.

?No class of |>ersons are more liable to

be affected with "colds'' and a disordered
state of the liver than travelers, who are |
constantly changing bed and diet. For ;
such, Green's Syrup of "Tar, Honey and
IJloodroot'' and No. 1 and 2 Liver Pills
are indispensable.

Mrs. David Klepiper, of (,'oleville,

after an illness of some days, died on Mon-
day morning. Her funeral took place on

Tuesday afternoon at three o'clock. She
leaves a husband and wvcn children to

mourn an irreparable loss.
?Capt. Harvey Benner, the post adju-

tant of Gregg Post, desires any one know-
ing of the burial of a soldier in either of
the Bellefonte cemeteries within the last
year to report the name of such soldier to

him. It is the wish of the Post that
every soldier's grave shall receive attention
on Decoration Day.

?Mr. Alfred Nichols, the efficient man-
ager of Valentines' stores, has left his post
of duty for a short time to visit Kngland.

his native land. Mr. Nichollaexpects U>

be alwcnt about a month, and he will carry
with him the good wishes of all for a pro-
pitious journey, a pleasant meeting with
his parents and a safe return to Bellefonte.
He sailed in the steamer City of Montreal
to-day.

?The temperance meetings, addressed
on Saturday and Sunday by Mrs. Whit-
ten my er were well attended, and every
one who was present speaks in high terms

of the lady's efforts in the cause in which
she is so earnestly laboring. She is an

interesting speaker and treats her subject
in an entertaining and instructive manner.

?Mr. Jeremiah Furey, an old resident
of Spring township, at present of Kansas,
is visiting his many relatives and friends
in this vicinity, and has received a hearty
welcome from them. After leaving Cen-

tre county, Mr. Furey first settled in Illi-!
hois, and from that State went to Kansas.
He is in very good health and looks as

though life in the West agreed with him.
?Thomas Turner, Kq., of Chicago, Il-

linois, t* on a visit to bis aged and excel-
lent mother in this place, and will be
heartily hailed by his many friends and
old acquaintances. Mr. Turner is ? native
of Bellefonte, but for the last twenty years
has resided in the West where he has ac-

quired wealth and become one of its sub-
stantial citir.ens.

?Housewives will be glad to learn that
fruit jars will be sold cheaper thin season
than ever before, for the simple reason

that a re-issue of the patent on the Mason

jar has been refused by the patent office.

Tbey will also be glad to know that the

same fine linea of groceries, at reasonable
prices, for which Hechler A Co. aro noted,

will always be found in stock at their

store in the Bush House block.
?Judge Mayer appeared upon our

streets early on Monday morning. After

a short session of court, ho went to Hnow

Hhoe with Messrs. Berwlnd and White, of
the firm of Bcrwind, White A Co. to In-

spect the mining operations of that firm.

Judge Mayer always receives a cordial
?granting from bis many friends in Belle-

lonte.

?Having computed their past season's
lumbering operation* o successfully, the

energetic and enterprising firm of J. 11.

Holt <St Son, ol Snow Show, go promptly
to work on their Job* for the present your.

This week thoy will put twenty men Into

the woods, and will continue to cut and

prepare timber for the market throughout
the coming summer, fall and winter. May
they be ?' successful in the future as they

have been in the past.

?When a person goes to a storo to pur-

chase supplies for the family, it is always
a pleasure to find fresh and pure groceries
for sale. Where such are to be found you

will always see u rash of business. This
is the case at the store of Messrs. Brew

sVSon. They keep the best of everything
in which they deal, and no one is ever de-

ceived or disappointed in the goods bought
at their establishment. Make a note of

tiiis fact.
?P. G. Commander, J. L. Hutchinson,

of Philadelphia, who was formerly a resi-
dent and school-boy in this town, was

caned by tlio Grand Commandery of

Knight* Templar of Maryland, at Balti-

more, on Friday night last. No perma-
nent injury, we are happy to say, was in-

flicted upon our friend Jerry, and he will
appear at the grand conclave at Scran ton,

on the "'lst inst., aruiod with a superb
gold-headed cane, in addition to hi* hand-

some templar out-tit
?ft is the earnest desire of the officers

of Company B, of the fith Kegimcnt, to

make us tine a display on Decoration Day
as possible, and in order to do this they
hope to parade with full rank'. Captain
Mullen's order appears in this issue of the
DKMOCRAT, and the attention of all mem-

bers of the company is directed to it. '1 urn

out, boys, and give us a specimen of w hat

you can do when you try. Let u* have

your aid in making the ceremonies on the
occasion a complete success.

?We understand that Mr Frank Dale,

a son of Mr. William Dale, of Pleasant

Gap. will be in Bellefonte about the'JOtii

of June for the purpose of starting a nor-

mal music school, for the hem-tit of |>er*oii*

who desire to teach music and others who
merely wish to study it. Mr. Ilale is at

present a student of "Dana's Musical In-
stitute at Warren, Ohm. He will be ac-

companied by Mr II C. Thayer, a gradu-

ate of that institution and a first class inu-

j sician. Persons desiring to corresjond
with these gentlemen previous to the liilth
of June can do so bv addressing them at

Warren, Ohio, Box I'l' l .
?A der< riplion of a bogus siilver dollar

which lias lately been put in circulation is
going the rounds of the newspaper* It
would bo well enough, therefore, for per-

son# who handle silver coin t" bo on their
guard against it. The following is the do-

acriptton
"A dangerous counterfeit of the standard

alive- dollar has made iu apjMiarance

They have the ring of the genuine tn"tal,

the millingis perfect, and the-e i* an ab-
sence of that greasy substance which is

found by running the thumb over the gen-

eral run of base coins They are, h"W-
ever, too light, and a trifle thicker titan

j the genuine."

Mr. George Koch, of Centre Hall,
will go to Huntingdon county next week

to engage in the business of renovating

feathers. He has followed the same work

successfully for some time past in this
county. His headquarters will be some,

where near N'efTs Mills, and persons in
that vicinity who have anythng in his line
will find him an obliging and trustworthy

gentleman who will always guarantee t"

give them satisfaction in what he does.
We hope he w ill succeed in building up a

good business.
?John U/.zle, of .Snow Shoe, is a happy

man. While fishing a lew days ago at the

: head of Eddy Lick Bun he discovered a

' pair of fine bear cub*, and returning to

; the place the following morning was fortu-

nate enough to capture both. He succeed-

ed in bringing his lively pets home, and
they are the source of much fun to all who
see them. Arternu* Ward was wont to
say of his kangaroo, "he is an amoosin'
little cuss" and John can no doubt truth-
fully use the same phrase in the plural in
reference to the cubs.

?A few days ago, in company with Mr.
Harry Halo and Mr. Harry Valentine, wo

had the extreme pleasure of partaking of
an elegant shad dinner at the pleasant
home of ('apt. Arnoa Mullen at the forge

The fish net la-fore tho guests was one of
a splendid pair sent from Columbia, fresh
from the Susquehanna, by Capt. Mullen'*

brother. They were shipped by express
at ten o'clock in the morning and were re-
ceived here at half past eight in the even-

ing. To say that the dinner was greatly
enjoyed is to give but feeble expression to

the sentiment* of tho invited trio present

on the occasion. The kind hospitality of
Mr. and Mrs. Mullen will long be remem-

bered and appreciated.
-~Mr. Simon Lyon, whoso serious ill-

ness at I'hilipsburg, was mentioned in tho
DEMOCRAT, last week, we are grieved to

announce, died on Sunday. He died of

dropsy. Hi* body was brought to Helle-
fonte on Monday for interment. In re-
ligion, Mr. Lynn was of Jowish birth and
belief, and at three o'clock on Monday
afternoon hi* remains were consigned to

their last resting place in the Jewish cem-
etery at this place, with the riles of his
faith. 110 had livnd a long time in Bidle-
fonto, and was woll known to our people,
having been for many years engaged in tho
butchering business. He was of a kind
and obliging disposition and had a great
many friend* who will sincerely regret his
early death. His age was about forty-
cigbt. May he rest in peace.

DIE at II ok a Vknkhaiilk Lady.? On
Wednesday morning, tho 11th instant,
Mr*. Elizabeth died at the real*
dunco of bar daughter, Mn. John 11nrpor,
near Contra Halt. Mm. Magna was tho
daughter of William and Sarah Boughner,
and wa* born in Borgon county, New
Jersey, on tho ?!tli day of December, A.
D , 17l3, making her ago at the timn of
her death 87 year*, fi month* and 7 day*.
While tho subject ol thi* notice was yet
at an early ago her parent* removed with
her from their lioruo in New Jersey to

Union county, Pa. When about twenty-
four year* of ago she WHO united in mar-

riage to James Magee, a native of Newry,
Ireland. Seven children were born of
thi* union, three son* and four daughter*,
a* follow*: David, Sarah, Jane, William
8., Agne*, Elizabeth nnd Koubcti M. nf
these seven children, throo survive their
parents, viz: Sarah, wife of George
Beirly, Jane, wife of John Harper, and
our own townsman, Reuben M. Magee.

In tho year 1834, James and Elizabeth
Ma gee removed to Miles township, Cen-
tre county, where tho family lived many
years and was highly respected. James
Mag. *e died in tho year lffol, at Robors-
burg. Mrs. Magee, after the death of her
husband, continued her residence at ltebors-
burg until the year 187'J. At thi* period
of her life, owing to her age, she wn

obliged to quit keeping house, and since
then had made her home alternately with
her son, It. M Magee, and her daughter,
Mrs. Jane Harper, ending her day* at the
home of the latter a* already stated. The
family of her son at this place, had just
completed their arrangements preparatory
to her uual visit to them, but the intirma-
lie* of her more than four score years be.
gan to weigh heavily upon her feeble
frame anil death intervened before their
anticipation wa* realized.

The d"*ease of which she died may I"'
called "old age,'' or a general giving away
of the vital |K>wer, together with dropsy,
with which she had been atHietod for sev-

eral years. She had been declining in
health and strength during the last year
or tw>?especially through the past win-
ter. She became worse on caster Sunday i
April 17th, and continued to fail until her
death. Mrs Magee was an earnest, -in-
rera christian woman, having in early life
united herself to the Presbyterian church.
While living in Union county, she and
her husband were members of the Buffalo
X Roads Presbyterian chun b, then under
tho charge of the Kcv. Thomas Hood.
They were members of that congregation

until their removal to f'entre countv.
There wa- no Presbyterian church in
Mib*s township and she afterward* depend-
ed her ccrtifb ah- of church membership
with the Reformed congregation at Refer*,

burg and remained connected therewith
until the day of her death. Throughout
Iter long life she ever maintained an un-

faltering trust in the truth* of the Chris-
tian religion, always deserving and receiv-
ing tho rep*it ami esteem of all who
knew her Her last spoken word* were

invocation* of praise to God, and when

death at last < iaimed his own, calmly and
p-acefuliy she went to her reward in
Heaven.

?By the subjoinesj correspondence be.
twoen a committee of Gregg Post, (i A

I It., and Rev. John Hewitt, it will be \u25a0,(>?

| served that Mr. Hewitt has consented to

' preach a sermon to the members of the
1 Post, in the Episcopal church, on Sunday
morning, May sf'. The occasion will un-

idoubledly be one of great interest. The
following is the correspondence

BKl.i.kkontb, Pa.. MAV 7, 1881.
Rrv. John Hkwitt, li'rtnr of Sr. ./..Ass's

/' Jt f'hurrh.
Dkar Sir- ?The undersigned, a com-

mittee appointed by "Gregg Post, No. f5,
G A. 11 , " to select a minister of the gos-
pel in Ifellefonte, to preach a sermon to
the "Post" on Sunday morning, May lift,
188), have unanimously agresd upon you,
and we therefore resjieetfullv ask you to
preach to Ul on that day. If you accept,
and seats can be provided for the Post in
your church, at the regular morning ser-
vice, we will march there in a bod v.

Respectfully yours,
At STIR* CI'RTtX, )Wlt.t.t am Jnnca, . Com.

1). M. Gl-BRsr. j
Br.t.i.KroxT*. Pa., .Mat 7, 18*1.

To MZS-RH At'STIV CIRTIX, Wlt.I.tAM
JONKS, AMD D. M. Gl.lt>*, ('\u25a0?mm.tUr
?{re.

OUNTl.bmk* :?I have just received your
communication requesting me to preach
before (Iregg Po*t, So. 96, (>. A. K., on
Sunday, May 29, and to make provi*ion
for *eating them in my church, "at the
regular morning service" on that day
I cheerfully comply with your requet,
will gladly welcome the "Pott" to my
ohnrch at tho time named, and will do all
I ran to make the occa*ion one of religiou*
comfort and edification.

Ke*pectfullv your*, *

Jon* HKWITT.
It"-tor of St. John'* P. K. Church.

A Sxw LCMHKR OraaATion.?Our en-
ter priing townsman, Chester Munon, Esq.
ha* recently purchased the timber on *ix-
teen hundred acre* of land belonging to
J. N. Casanova, K*q., whore he purposes
erecting a large water-power law mill. It
I*e*timated that the tract will cut about
twenty million* feet of pine, hemlock and
oak lumber. A* Mr. Mun*on i* one of the
oldeet lumbermen in thta locality, he will
bring to thi* operation considerable expe-
rience and no doubt make it nuccflMful.
The growing scarcity of timber on or near
railway transportation line*, will make
this a desirable buvinos* operation for the
next fiveor seven year*. This Umber tract
lie* distant from I'hilipsburg between Ave
and *!x mile* and will require a tram road
of two and one-half mile* to oonnect with
the Morrindale branch railroad. He will
proceed at once In the erection of tbe mill.
?Phitipuburg J-mmat.

Tiik lath JUdob Tiioma* Burbniuz.
?The Williainsport Daily Jlnnner i pub-
lishing a serie* of biographical sketches of
prominent citizens in the West Branch
Valley at iui early day. No. XI,of the
series, which appeared in that journal of
the 1 litis instant, is an interesting outline
of the life and character of the eminent
jurist, Thomas liurnside, so long a dis-
tinguished and honored citi/.e . of Centre
county, It reud* a* follow* :

"Thomas Burriside wa* horri near New-
ton Sintrul, county Tyrone, Irelund, July
"r

>, 17*". Ho came t>> Pennsylvania with
Ins lather's family in lii November,
1800, he commenced the study of law with
the lion. Robert Porter, a suecc-sful pra. -

titloner of the city of Philadelphia ; in
1801 ho was admitted u> the bar, and in
March of that year removed to Rollefonle.
December 10, IHO7, lie wan united in mar-
riage with Mary Fleming, daughter of
William Fleming, ©f the Raid Eagle Val-
ley ; tho marriage ceremony wan perform-
ed by tin- Rev. Henry Wilson, of the Pres-
byterian church of Bellefonte, which took
place ul tho latter village, in lull he
wa elected to the Senate ol Pennsylvania,
and to Congress in I*l6. In the summer
of 1817s he wan appointed by Governor
Snyder to preside over the court* of Lu-
zerne, winch position be resigned in Ihih,
and returned to the liar in Centre county.

In I HI! J tie wa* again elected to th" Senate,
of whieh Imdv be was made Speaker. In
Ibefore his Senatorial term bad ex-
pired, h" wan appoint'-,) President Judge
by Governor Nhullz, of the Fourth Judi-
cial district, including Centre county,
win h lie held until 1811; he wa* then
ap|Hiinle,l Presid'-nt Judge of thi- Seventh
district, (Rucks and Montgomery coun-
ties,! and on the first of January, IM'i, lie
was appoirits'd one of the Judges of the
Supreme Court, of Pennsylvania, an office
which he filled with distinguished honor to
the time of his death, at the residence of
bis soj,.in-law. William E. Morris, Civil
Engineer at Germantown, on tin- 'j.',th of
March, 187,1, aged ti* years, 7 months and

?17 days. His children by bis second wife,
Ellen Winter*, Ellen, the Mile of \S in
(iraflus, leith of whom are dead They
had several children, all of slium nr<- <l>'-
ceascd except one daughter, Ellen, whore,
sides in low-, and is the wife ol Mr Hud-
son William still living, Lucy alive and
u imarried, Thomas, who resides in Relle.
foiite, Francis, who married I). C Rob I,
Esq., her husband died, leaving her th"
care of two children, G.-orge and Nellie.
Charles Huston Burriside died in l"'.n, un-
married, arid 7-a'a'i Wint'-rs Burn- 1"
'll'-sl young. The Judge had an extensive

pra< lice in Centre, Lycoming and adjoin-
ing counties, popular in manners and com-
manded great influence as h I)e. .iH-rat.i
I -of iti< lan. If.- wa- also an a>tive no tub .
of several Stale and other < nv. nti--ns
and aii early advocate \u25a0\u25a0) Stat" improve-
ments authorizes] by the legislature .f
tb Stat'- i f Pennsylvania, and through
hi* Influenee the i anal extension on the
Bald Eagle wa* in a great measure a. . m-
j i-io-d II" had a strong sympatfo-t!
feeling for his earlv friends of C<-ntre
i ounly, where h" wa* et- . uoil and !.? n-
orcd lor hi* many tokens of gen. r- -ity to
the < burr h and g'-ni ral l>ene\.. .r - e the
j-.or He was a NMMmAiI advocate of
lb" school sy t'-m, adnpU-d during the
administration "t i-x-Govern r \V ;!,
which as succv-sfullv ls;ii'ate(l to a
tavi rahle conclusion by th lats- Hon
Tbad. Stevens a leading advorate there d
This system bus lain brought to a per-
fection, it now the pride . ( Pennsyl-
vania, nnd highly noticed by our rough-
l-.ringSlate governments The judge had
a large head, of easy l..annr s. ch 'Tfui
and courteous, and homely in person. It
wa* generally "t>si rviif that Burnsoli . Dr
Burton ol Philadelphia and <*? re K'a-
ruer of public notoriety were the no *t

homely public men in Pennsylvania
Whilst nntidipndM in Um Court*,
h evrelb-d in iiis|>alching business, after
hearing the evidence and the case clear he
*? uld not hear the attorneys and charge
the jury. Many caws in the quarter ses-
sions were disposed of in a short period
which often ruffilswl young attorneys in
being disappointed to deliver their pre-
pared Speeches. James Burnside, his K.n.
was a gentleman of no-diut.i stature, and a
graduate of Dickinson College in th* class
with l)r Samuel Pollock of Williamsport,
Pa. ; polite and agreeable in manners, so.

< ml and rntiTiaining In conformation, at-
tractive ?? a speaker, popular *? a neigh-
bor, and commanded no little influence am
a (-olitirian. so much so that ho u am ohs t-
<\u25a0<l t<> th>> Ifnuwm of Representatives from
tho Ontre district, and subsequently called
to prm-mido over lh' court* of Centre. Clin-
ton and Clearfield counties. Ildx-d after
Iwing highly honored by a grateful public,
leaving a wife, Kachael, a daughter of
(ion. Simon Cameron, who w* equally
|*>pular with her relation* *§< l numerous
acquaintance*. Me died in consequence of
Imeing thrown from a carriage, by a run-
away team in IH.V, at lielleforite. Him
wife fuhsequently diel at llarrimburg leav-
ing three thildren, Cameron, Thoma* and
Mary. After penning the precccding the
biographer present* the obmervatlon of the
venerable father of the Itellefonte bar
.lame* Marmqnus, Eij. "A* a lawyer,
Thoma* ilurnmide ? eminently great.
Hi* great mtrength of mind, common menme
and quicknem* of decision enabled him to
gra#p the main noint* of a ca*e With a
vigorou* *tep and stalely march, he would
clear away the rubbih of technicality arid
*l>ecial pleading, raring onlv for the jutlce
of the cau*e liefore him, Yhe judicial er-
mine Wa* a* un*potted when be laid it
aide for the habiliment* of the grave, a*

it wa when he ;flr*t put it on. Ill*pri-
vate life warn pure a* hi* public career warn
noble."

?(ln last Tuesday, McCtollan, a son of
Mr. John Kimhel, of Stone Mill, while in
the woods chopping, had the misfortune to

cut his left foot. The axe struck him im-
mediately below the instep, nearly sever-

ing the member. One of bis brother* wa*

with him at the time, but the boy nearly
bled to death before assistance could be ob-
tained. Dr. Alexander, who wa* called,

ha* hope that the foot can be healed again.
Reporter.
?'WoMtn Nxv EH THIXR."?If the

crabbed old bachelor who uttered this sen-

timent, could but witness the intense
thought, deep *tudy and thorough investi-
gation of women in determining the beat
medicines to keep their families well, and
would note their sagacity snd wisdom in
selecting Hop Bitter* a* the best, and dem-
onstrating It by keeping their families in
perpetual health, at a mere nominal ex-
pense, he would be forced to acknowledge
that such sentiment* are baseless and false.

?Picayune.

Pi.kasant Gak J onion*.?Dur village,
owing to the absence of a number of our
most prominent citizen*, is at present rath-
er lonesome. The Messrs. Noll and Waltz
are now sojourning at C'resaon Spring* in-
haling the bracing mountain air of that
locality or else giving their valuable aid in
Hie work of completing the new hotel un-
der proses* of erection. Mr. John V.
Harrison, Jr., left for Philadelphia in
company with Thomas Harrison a few
day* ago where both have secured |>o*i.
lions. Every one hope* they may have a
pleasant time.

Our candidate* ; the one on Lamb
street, for Sheriff? tho other other near
I'iou* corner, for Associate Judge, are
doing otne lull electioneering. They are
"n the lookout all the while for new sub-
ject* upon whom to ueo their persuasive
powers in pressing their claim*. Both are
willing to serve the dear |>eo|ile and both,
it can with truth bo raid, are well qualified
for the potition* which they are reeking.
If they are tucceaaful In aecuring the nolo.

inatlona they will carry the old Demo-
< ralic banner aafely through the fray.

?Bush ban sec ured the rtage route from
Bellefonte to Mllroy. We ex|iocl to nee
good team* and fine coachea on the road
?re long arid pa**onger* will !?? rim/inf
through in good alyle.

<> dllieb bar fully recovered from the
effW tfc of Mr Una- silver wedding. Had
a g'**! time of it he ray

J<> It' i*a think, it it too had to lot.
part of hit farm when hit wheat < r ,.p fil,.,J
ltt year, lie careful you don't make
tur h fpolith blunder* after thin when you
make deed*.

?The tomb ttone ngent on Lamb rtrect,
\u25a0 ayt bit butinmt it on the increate *ince
there are to many inturance agent* in the
country. Our advice i, John, not to Ire
t.N toriahle with ihote fellow, for "evil
communication* corrupt g<ej manncrt

?The fever l<a left u* and our little
town it once more in a healthy condition.
Hope we may never have another turh a

?COBffi Siiin BOH!
AVAINE CAMP MKETINO.? At a meet-

ing "I the Directort of the Wavne Camp
M.-eting amociali'.n, held at their office m
Ist k Haven, on Thursday, May ft, 1881,
it wa determined to oj r the ground, on

the fir.t ,f July arid to commence Camp-
Me ting on Tuet Jav, Augutt to cn-

tinue ten day ? Tent rental* were fixed at
from three to toven dollar*, and th" ten

cent admit'), n fee wa* aliandofied. The
Secretary wa* in* true ted to advertise for
pf"p< a.- to rent Boarding Ilou*e*, Re*,

tuaranl and C mm! >ary The folic, wing
resolution* were adopted on the Sunday
question

II" ' '\u25a0/. That the gate* be clo.'d c.r,

Sunday, ar.d adtnmis'ion granted onlv to
tent bolder*, their familie*, or ruch per*on
a* *b*ll secure tie koi from the Secretary
previciu* to the Sabbath

lt* 'rfil. That the gate* 1-e opened on
"ufiday Irom hto in a m., and from 6 to
. l U . an ! at close <,f service*, at 10

k, p it No tngre** c.r egre.. will
t- ailowc-1 at any other hour, except bv
? j,ccual |K>rmit from the Board of Control

/feso/nerf, That th" party or parlies to
wlo-m is assigned the Boarding Houses.
Restaurant and C<<mmissary be required
to obligate themselves neither to sell ~r
traffic in cigars, totiaero, soda water, ice
? ream, lemonade, or other artirles on Sun-
day. except th necessaries of life, such as
coffee, tea. cold meals, sandwiches, I.read,
butter, cakes and piss* and that the Com-
missary he closed on Sundav

? Rer. H F. Stevens tendered his resig.
nation as a member of the B -ard of Con-
trol, and Richard Dorey wa* elected to
fill the vacancy.

J. B. G. Kinslise, Rev. If F. Stevens
and George Slate were appointed a corn-

taitfee tc revise the By-Laws of the asso-

ciation and report at the next meeting.

?Company B *u at it again on las*
Saturday afternoon?at their target prac-
tice we mean. The average i* a little bet-
ter than at their la*t trial, the acore (1.1 per-
son* sbooUng) Wing .1* out of a possible
375. The beat *core* were made by Van
Pelt, the mode*l champion of two week *

ago, and I)r. (ieitinger, each acoring 20
out ola poasible 25. Captain Mullen had
the plcamure of making a centre hot_ A
goo*e egg mark* tho *corc of Swenev.
Billy murnt try to do better next time, or

there may be *eriou* thought* of retting
up a barndoor for hi* empocia) u*e, if only
to ascertain where hi* bullet* land. The
following i* the score
racial t. Xfnllmn. .4 4 2 At?l*
l,i-Mt 11*1* 4 .I*4 V?III
HmimHnfrnl-.H... *ft .1 4 3
-

n !. > * 3 4 4 41*
? 4 3 2 4 V-IS

How* 4 .1 3 4 3?17
V*H P-! ......

ft 4 14 ft?W
*. 1,,,?1w ?1 3 3 .1 4?l
M? t **-! ?.3 402 H? 0
Millar 3 042 <>? 0

Ur-Mi -1 14 4 3?17
Montana ??

..... 4 4 IIft .1? I*

?weary? ??,4 0 o o? u
Mu*?r 4 4 0 2 im?ln

Total? It*

?fiilmore A Co., 629 F *treet, Waah-
ington, D. C., requet every noldier or

?ailor who orved in the Union army dur-
ing the late war, to end hi* namh and
po*t-oflice addrea* on a poatal card. Write
plainly name, po*t-oflice, county and *late.
In return you will receive a copy of anew
paper, Ameritti, containing valuable in-
formation. 17-21.

?On Wedneaday, May lltb, it became
neceetary for rurgical interference in a
cam of congenital pbimoal* on a little
three year old boy of Andrew Morrteon.
Dr 11. K. Iloy, who lately located in tbie
place, wa* called and ;>erformed the opera-
lion. Dr. Kirk as*i*led, administering the
anmsthatic. The operation I* known by
the common name of Circumcision. At the
preaent time of writing tbe ra*e i in good
condition and the Indication* are for a per-
fect result.? H'ofcAmon.

Announcement*.

fwciiirr,
\\ < Hr< nuthori/wj t' ftnnouDMi thatTllOlfAM J in KKLK.ut Hu*b !/*?..\u2666,j|*. %ill I*

'?n'li<l*u f., r *i|l.j~t to U.* <l# #/f ||#lh*U'*rmUi*Aiuu\y <

" 49 hr * t< Hnnoiiru'f that
JOHN I OI.UUKN, of Ofj/K l</iik|ii|., hIII f,. * / -fl.?li'lat* for < | i., ,j,#. ,j,

(/ifliil;Omvphl^n
t UKAHI'HtH.

\\ i' art* h>jthori/ioi to announce thatI)AMKL KEU.KK. ~f |'/tt4 .f t,W falitj will !-\u25a0 A
*riJla('' for i '

.inly 1 r~<irr. .ot/Jp-t t**tlo 4*cUioi
of tin- Itfiif"mil' <'o(ioty On.vMitiotj

# OMMfKMOKKft.
We are authorised to announce that

JOIIN fIOV, Jr., of Mini'li t' an.lop, wtlllra randl.'Ut' for ' ounty f mo.)-?)'.r,. r. oi <\u25a0 t t/, u,- ,j?, |*fon
of !)?? Urtiiof iU> (/otitifjrf.'otivrntk/vi

Kc'LlPae por IHHI. During the year

there will be four eclipse*, two of the
un and two of the moon, and also a tran-
it of Mercury acroaa the tun di*c, at

follow*: A partial eclijwe of the tun on
May 27. 1 hit eclipte will be Vltible to
the northern part of North America, and
to Northern Aiia. A total eclipte of the

<"> June 11 and 12. Thia ec-lipae
will be visible to North and South America,
and to portion* of Afria and Auttralia.
An annular eclipte of the tun on Novem-
ber 21. \ itible to I'aUtgoni*, South
America and to the Antarctic Ocean. A
partial eclip-e of the moon on December
?. \ itible more or let* to Europe, Aais,
Africa, Aunralia and the norihwettern
nortn.n of North Am< ri . a tran.it ofMercury over the un . di.e, on November

Irivi.ihle to the Kat tern State, par-
tially vi.ible to the other NiaW

A KMORV Co. If , oTII Heo T, N. (, J' )

Hki.LKPONTK, May X), ia;i ' j
jGENERAL OKl.kk NO. 2

. All member. of ( U, Bcllefonte
r ennblet are ordered to r. port at theirArmory on Monday May 30, at I ocl.tk
l M .barp, to parti. ipat'- i? tt.,. , ~r,

Ilea incident to the decoration of aoldier *

grave*. By order of
( AII. Amok M I'LLIN,

, BAHKEIT, Clerk.

Mftvftrinri urifj Bih'rnihrj bocri fur[>iM
any malt li<|uor ever before offered u, the
public. The M. aparkling dririk. can be
had on draft at Brown llro. . Built Houte.

Every perton who come, to Bell.fonte
i. cordially invited to call at the I'inladel-

' phia Branch to examine the elegant .t/>ck
i of clothing now being told at that houte
at tuch remarkably low figure.,

I ?Brown Broa. are making a tpecialty
.f new whitkie. never Wore offered in
Bellefunte, tuch a. "Golden Itule of the

, People, " Ifannitvilb ? and "Dougherty.

I/.i*. < EMENI. ?The retail price for
DOHA* OMENT on and after thit date

May M.*] . will (*? two dollar* jmr
barrel and no charge f..r hag. or barrel.

II K. Hi.

?Spring wooiena now ready. Kar'v
order, toll( it'v). M< nev rated.

"

P tf llontuomkri A CO., Tailori.

Philadelphia Markeia.
I'MinI.tilnit. Mar IT, |AM.

Mora ?Tli. l.m.nd eortiaae. Inmtrti, Out pre-a
w.i. ?<>> :< win w :.'Milarui. la'iojie* Hiure
' u *"'?* ? f *\u25a0"' t'" axrtllula t'. \u25a0 bfr ,|.f
tf. i.l n't'. f I.>l tlxl;t,f. ru... 0.,?. m;
.ly .1 $ . W-tMr, ,1. | ~ .
.ut. >t *? jo :;j It,, n,,u( ? mUi.i * r . .. riMItl. 1

iiaua Vkal it, twtter dewiaal aol ericwa
*' ? Ifi'iin tut." N.1....1 la ?? tawb.n No
? ' at ft Z-rI Z.< ar.4 No t r~i. it. .

ittot. at II l . . Ntj, II lW.t*i a ? . Jau.
I tie! 11' , .toll Itj. I. V rth !J fatal A! i f,a.
.jli.ru. i ofr, i. !1...1 1. t. in>.r

IMK-Otttttell, ta lot. at ftV,*Tly ,r,

|
lr *ld and aew. Tna thj aartwnted

Bellefonte Market*.
IttU-lriTt, Mav lilt.l

CroTATKiNt.
Wl.tt. wheat. l.uah.l 'olit).. II (a.
R~l a l..at ? . ? 1 tie
Hi., J>.t |.Qahl w

4,,
<**m. hlipN#K|...a. 4\om

'""

] &

I'V'ii?. Itarrrl fi ~

Hfmf, vkl(tlMt} (

Provision Market.
C rte- t-H veil; l.y llat|..r Bo thara.

A| | W,<lila), ir l-tini ,, ?

i*h.rrli.. i.r ]?
Heae. |>.T ',tart
fraah bntt.f |>.r |-l,d . _"?
(Tilrfcatia |*.r pound arwea | r pound...?

....... >1
Oaatri ham. p.r pand. 1llama, .urar mred. ' it

Raff* alard |ar pounds.
""

m
B*a |.i do. "

""

j?

|.r l.uat..!
*

-y
1.1-d t*?Zl lin .

MARRIAGES.

HOLT?OARtINKR At Hi. h an. of IW I rid. . pa
r.nta, at Bert h tWk, Wa.% 1 z I**l. I t 8.. W O.
M*ht. Mi Mrar llolt, hn. jho, .atl Mm
Altr.Mardner. of Rmv h CrerliHAtIENCAMI*?tiI NN ?ln ITilllpatmrf. Mart, l*t|
hi Lat* lit... lU.| Ml Ada liac.to amp and Mra!Kmaaa Untie, all "( Rnah tonnahip. ( Vein. en., p.

Ro-a - lIOCT* ?On lh. Jdt ult . at th. Kranp. Itc*|
pararfna*.. in Madn>>hnrc. hj *. a If. ttomMi Jane a J IVtaa and Mi. i;il.n It lleulr. U.th . j
Lindan Hall

DEATHS.

Mt tVKR ?Oe 111. tth tnatant. in llalnm |. an-h/e

I alhanna. a|f. of Junathan *.,. art..|

MOTE-Cle th. loth Inatant, In M.llh.lm,Mlm Man
K Met*, a*?l ,*V jear.

ROOK.?At Perl Malflda. en Thnramx. th. IJIh tnaL"f en'l.t f..t, Rdlth Allaita. d.uct.t., nf o ||.
and M O Root. artt pan. i im.ntha ami *1 dayv

Littl.fiipn Mdod
On a lfttl# hnwt

Rlith ta anwtlv lrtptn.
Mi. haa pun to Pat

Ktrw Hi. angida award bar
la bar hiatnlj beta..

tb Haa ).dn~l tba tanamartl
Ame ad out Patbar'a tbree.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I> Y virtue of Rumlry writs of Fieri
AJ> Partaa. taaned out Id th.Oeurt f Oxanmna Pima
of Oatra eneat*. and to m. dimW. tkrt. a ill baaapnaad at |*Mi< aal. al lh. wrt law, le Baila-
Klt,<m

Saturday. June 4. A. D. 1881,
?' P * Wlewiag .Vr-rrtWl rtwl ~t.ta
id Iba Mndut. Inwit ?

Hull <d J. A Oaeaaora ra J H. Plwe
n fc. Rn.l. Am tun. I>l te+t, Sinai 4

' _
Bmi-rt * t.phart, Att pa.

All thai certain lot or piece of ground
\u25a0lwat.la tba haceucbtd PbllpMmiia,Out*a mantv.Pa , hnundad and dm nl<ad m bdhraa, .> a H Bnaad-
ad ea tba aautb M Nnrlb frmt drat, on th. ml bv
Leatal ilmt,on lb*traat by lot el Mra linn,and
oe tb. north by Snonad Mrmd, Irouttn* oa Nnb
Pmel atrant bat and .atmdina alon* learn; at net
*M ; tbemnn atwlad a larnaanry fram. dwrlliag
bourn, lew targ. atnta ronton, a war- mom. marbln
yard, t*t.i. and oUwr iatttattl.lioa Antad, talrn ta
rtrtattna aad *e ba aald aa Iba pmpMty ad 1. H.

TERM* Caan ?NO deed will beacksowl-
ndgnd antll Iba nttrbeaa maeay M paid la Ml

JDHN SPANGI.KR. Sheriff.
?bariff'tCMk*, Ballafcate, Pv May ff

V


